Public Special
Event
What is a public special event?
A public special event is one where the guests pays for their
own food. This type of event works well for festivals,
community events, sporting events...

Sample Pricing
-$10 per person:
-$12 per person:
-$16 per person:
-$20 per person:

Entree w/1 side
Entree w/1 side & beverage
Entree w/1 side, beverage & appetizer
Entree w/1 side, beverage, appetizer & dessert
*Tax & gratuity not included in the above prices*

Why a food truck?

Allergies?

Min. requirements?

Parking & permits?

A restaurant on wheels, we come ready to serve! We
provide all necessary items for a full-service
experience, including serve ware, naplins & utensils.
You don't hav eto do a thing!

Special events are self-pay by atendees. However, we may
require a $750 guarantee in sales. Please take this into
consideration when inviting us to your event. Number of
attendees and number of trucks present both factor into our
ability to sell meals. We LOVE to support community events
but must consider profitability when agreeing to attend.

We offer substitution options , including
corn tortillas, and salad greens. Ask about
gluten free options and please let us know
of any food allergies in advance.

Please be advised: Client must verify with
either the City, County or HOA that we are
allowed to park at the chosen event
location site.

Public Special
Event
Sample Menu

TACOS - $10

SAMMIES - $10

Chicken Tacos

chicken sandwich

steak Tacos

chicken bacon gouda wrap

shredded lettuce, cheese, taco sauce

shredded lettuce, cheese, taco sauce

blackened shrimp Tacos

pepper jack. bacon, lettuce, tomato
grilled chicken, bacon, guac, lettuce,
gouda, tomato, onion

shredded lettuce, cheese, taco sauce

TENDIES - $5 - $10

chicken tenders

tossed in your choice of Buffalo,
Carolina BBQ, Honey-Sriracha,
Teriyaki, Honey Mustard, or
Lemon Pepper (dry)

SALADS - $10 -$15
Crispy Chicken salad

fried chicken, blackened shrimp or
steak, red onion, cucumber, tomato,
roasted red peppers and shredded
cheese on mixed greens
~ranch, honey mustard or balsamic vin.

Blackened Salmon salad

blackened salmon, red onion,
cucumber, tomato, roasted red peppers
and shredded cheese on mixed greens
~ranch, honey mustard or balsamic vin.

For Questions & Bookings
912-657-0989
info@5spotsavannah.com

BURGERS - $10

veggie burger

shredded lettuce, tomato

cheeseburger

cheddar, lettuce, tomato

APPETIZERS - $3

TRUFFLE FRIES
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
KICKIN' SHRIMP
FRIED PICKLES

SIDES - $2

FRENCH FRIES
MAC N CHEESE
COLE SLAW

DESSERTS - $4

leopold's ice cream
River Street Sweets

